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Microbes That Fattenin the City Wood Pile.
THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY RAMBLES« 1 1

H. Foley, honor. Inn. cl“l®°tileHofdm pi»“d 
Gonnen. el» peseed In I>atin. LBo'dp® §J"k;

a.

es8as±BMj^?'g^sg ?
ci=ïi m«bémaü“ Vcond class German, olso

In Latin; F. Scott, peseed In 
iiito- C 5tid«nSh: L. Staples, honors II. 
class ln Enelish; G- McTavlsh; A. Robin»», 
2îüd in litE French; T. Gpwan. passed L. 
tu,jn■ x Fisher, honors I. class classics. F. 
lîray,’ passed in Latin ; G. Pool, passed In Latin, 
German. ______ _____ _

TEE LIST OF THE LUCKY ONESIN THE WORLD Iff SPORTS. HSE2=«
Kimberly 104, Toene 100, Salonica 
Stone-mason 101, Lady'Superior.

Second race, the Kentucky stakes for 
2-year-olds, % miles—Gov. Fcraker 118.
lurguerite 105, Mirage 108, Saladin 100,,In
dustry 97. _,

Thirk race, IV miles—Feuelon 119, Rico 
118, Rhino 113, National 107. Sportsman 1(19. 
Dnltsman 106, Cupbearer 105, Margherita 
104, John Hickey 98.

Fourth race, the Concrets Hall Stakes, 
1M miles—Dr. Hastbrorok 110. Santa Anna 
l»8, LoWlander 106, Badge 104, Copyright 
104, Mabel Qleu 96, Dundee 95, . Blitten 92, 
Saunt-rtr 96.

Fifth race, beaten horses, 6V4 furlongs— 
Helen Ko» 111, Silrer Prince 106, Kbatten 
106, Lavish 105, Versatile 102. Climax 102, 
Belwood 102, Leveller 102. Gladiator 101. 
Brooklyn 9$, Derange 94, Lillie K93, Azrael

HOME» or
' iimn.1••4 *

100, \ 8ITHE EXAMINEES COMPLETE J HEIR 
TASK AT LAST. J'. \ Tlie. World’» Col 

Narrative «I 
Both Proto 
Lovely Long! 
and Dlonastij

A yXI u us TO HEAR 
PROM QA.UDAVR.

O’CONNOR IS SATURDAY,l i
The Matrlcolaotlon and Senior Leaving 

Examination — There Will Be Many 
Happy Hearts in Ontario To-Day, 
aud Some Heavy Ones When the Lists 
are Scanned.

Canada's Swimming Championship Goes 
to Australia—More About Queen Nancy 
Hanks and tlie Trotting Flyers-Joekey 

Killed At Saratoga— \

flj
Open To-night till 10 o'clock1 In continuatioi■zMie. respecting .Connl 

the chief monast 
lv flourished hen 
points cf interesi 

0 tourist.

WIÆPope Reported
Cricket, Lacrosse and General.

Up to last night O’Connor had not heard 
, of Gaudaur’s acceptance of his standing 
' challenge for a single scull race.

••You may say," stated the American 
Champion, "that I will scull Gaudaur on any 
suitable course the latter part of October for 
any amount not less than 8500 a side.

With Haulan O’Connor is. training daily 
for their double scull race at Rochester on 
Sept. 5. Both are taking their work well 
and two weeks hence will be in proper form 
to meet and defeat Gaudaur aud Hosmer in 
the doubles for the championship of the

We’ve purchased a grand 
drive InmYesterday the results of the July exami- 

made public and thenations was 
list of the successful candidates, which baa 
been » long and eagerly looked for, Will 
send joy or sorrow into some thousand 
bosoms. The work of reading the papers 
has proceeded with fair rapidity, despite the 
hot weather, and the large staff of teachers 
and educationists who have been toiling at 
the Normal School may now heave a sigh of 
relief a» they feel their labors o’er.

In accordance with its usual custom The 
World publishes a list of the successful can
didates for the senior, leaving, which cor
responds to the old first-class certificate an d 
the matriculation examinations.

Senior Leaving.
A. Kerr, E. Sproule, C. Cameron, J. Cameron, 

0. Cooper, E. Davy, W. Dowkes, W. Elliott, E. 
Farewell, A. Stmntx, T. Tice, J. Wilcox. A. 
Wright, D. Wright, R. Wright, A Cameron, M.

e«TkM'ràtŒr'KK"V=-
Ï* vdb,«n*
Kolseley, A. Lawrence, A. Brauion. L. McRae, l. 
Rolls, H. Wilson, R. WlKhtman, A Burn. G. 
Colling, G. Convey, T. Norrisv J. Veal, C. Bow
man, J. Bryant, J. Field, T. Kennedy, F. Patter
son \ Reid, A. Smith, A. Callaghan, C. Camp* 
tail', H. Barrett, W. Storey, J. McDoneld, J. Pat-
» FW' ClSHT'ForA G.

bot“yi E>

WJr. CASHMERE HOSIERY The principal 
Inch more, Ardi<5 «Aw.

i shruic, All Sail 
Inisclothraun.

The J 
There aro few j 

; ford which posse* 
of ecclesiastical U 
of Granard, in id 
Abbey of Lerha, 
parish of Abbey! 
cient annalists tu 
Leinster which H 
ing Tara was Grl 
of pagan word 
about the year \ 
duced such abi 
founded the Mol 
pointed StGreaj 
nis old master, tj 
number of the'.d 
cient name of Ll 

Later, in 120»> 
order was founl 
which was pluud 

gjfcdward Bruce. I 
Won the approach! 
r turn till after hi 

O’Farrell, who A 
and had been abj 
pointed Bishop d 
monastery wad 
consist of a lari 
die of which is a 
what would p| 
There is also a zj 
cell window. J 
are covered id 
Church.

They are on the counters to
day at the lowest prices ever 

quoted. A big stock of \84. \GODE*-BERQ KJt.

[Fun, London, Eng., Aug. 3,1803 ] 
According to Truth a lady, whose drinks 

bave been confined to lemon squashes end
ffÆ We Votbwi.,fwrf^r

quMffilT "^“piimnS
table-water imported, and is the only one 
that holds jhe royal appointment to Her 
MniA*tv To preserve a lady’s waist, now 
ever 10*22 inches is rather stretching it. It 
w^id he unnatural, and Godes-Berger is, 
according to all the best authorities, a natu
ral table-water. ______________ M

V
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Capitals or Montreal To-day — Gossip 
About the Game.

Montreal, Aug. 19.—The 5-club league 
match here to-day is a guessing affair. Many 
there are here who have placed money at 
evens on the home twelve. A big excursion 
is expected from Ottawa in the morning. 
The teams will be:

<1 LADIES’
WHITE UNDERWEAR

7
T

' >-

iworld.

gy‘: All marked at positively less 
than the cost of making.

300 pieces Silk Ribbons at 
Half Price.

42 dozen Gents’ Scarfs at r. 
great bargain.

And show besides thousand 
of dollars’ worth of new llnv 
In every department.

We are prepared to meet all 
the wants of buyers of Dry 
Goods, Millinery and Mantles 
and to guarantee a substantial 
saving on every line.

Island Aquatic Sports To-Day.
To-day the Island Amateur Aquatic As

sociation holds its annual tournament at 
Centre Island, commencing at 1.80 p.m. 
Ever since the founding of the association 
some four or five years ago the proceeds of 
these sports have been devoted to the use of

ssssrra stss 
ïsJfïJS-
sursssss isrsÆS,tss
Judge Macdougall is president of ““J®1: 
atiou, which is sufficient to guarantee that 
energy and completeness will characterize 
the tournament of 1893.

M\s//,>it r.

Capitals: Crown, goal; Patterson, point, Tay
lor, cover point ; Devine, Carson, James, defence 
Bald: Blssonnette, centre; Csrleton, Carson ana 
Kent, home field; Murphy, outside; Ketchum, 
Inside.

Montreal; Hamilton, goal: Paterson, point; 
Sheppard, cover point; Wilkinson, A,dei son, 
Coulson, defence field; Smith, centre; WatW 
Barlo*. Baird, home field; Ueragbty, ouuide 
home, and Murphy inside home.

iT.

V

ronto papers I was struck with the.bold way Dr. 
MeCiillr stated that be cured piles of whstevni 
form withon t using the knife,leetotally and repld-
l5ri*l2toffor‘I>rhMcbullyon March 18, 1892 (this 
vear. He came at 6 o’clock p.m.. as I lay with 
eight piles aud a master pile tnlne In all) pro 
trudlng from me. In the presence of aboli», 

of friends and neighbors he (Dr. McCullyi 
operated on me. occupying 8 minutes and < 
seconds, and nof evm drawing one drop gl 
blood from me. Five weeus after I was thorough
ly well and st work. This, my testimony, to un 
solicited. Tblvis my tribute of gratitude to Dr. 
McCully for bis cars of me, and his Utile cbsrg 
of money to me, a working man. Those wh. 
suffer with piles and do not get cured are indow 
foolish or mad.

To whom It may concern.
! remain,^ectfully^Es

No. 82 Pearl-street, bock of Palmer Hou». 
Toronto, Ont., July 21,

Catarrh, Consumption, Asthma, llronohltis 
Remember we cure the» diseases, remon

the bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed 
by belcbinr. sore stomach, costive bowais. 
disordered kidaeys, sluggish liver, palpitation oi 
the heart, weak heart, cold purple hands aou 
feet, pains in the back and shoulders, palus in 
chest, backlog up mucus in lumps, strings and 

‘frothy mouthfuls and general debility.
Diseases of Women,

Painful menstruation, chronic catarrh of tho 
womb, falling of the womb, the various version», 
whit» and slerUlty.

Inhabited repr isent rotten,hol- 
ln the pavement of

been 
are mem-

low1ce’darUbfoïk«rbeing used In

-^a^W^to^high^f SÉFStÊtÎ. the 

Toronto, and are en route _«<> KMOaaClty, up ttare that are either dozy, rotten
Missouri, to attend the Supreme Lodge orpuDctUrad with worm holes.
Knights of Pythias session next week, as the ^ content» of a block set
representatives from the Grand Lodge of for the cement were placed thl.iwtakjujhe 

Provinces. They paid a visit World window ou

Pytblan» ou the Move.
of St. John, N.B., and

:
James Moulson

Fleming of Moncton, N.B., spentMurray
C.L.A. LACROSSE.J

Players and Clubs suspended—The Win
ners In the Various District».

The Judicial Committee of the U.median 
Lacrosse Association, consisting of .JcMrs. 
Garvin, Hamilton aud Mucfaddeu, will meet 
at the Rosain House, Toronto, to-day at 1 
o’clock, when the following business will tie 
taken up: The Collingwood club have been 
notified to attend this meeting to show cause 
why they should not be expelled from the 
association for crookedness in their team.

Mr. Darroch of the Collingwood club has 
been asked by the president to resign ms 
position as a member of the council, and the 
president has also suspended the certificates 
of Messrs. Watson aud Thomas of Orillia, 
Dempsev of Athletics of Toronto and Kells 
of Toronto Junction and Gerrie of t ergus, 

Meadvllle ths first two for playing with Collingwood
Sunol Is at Meaavmo. three for olavmg with Shel-

Meadvillk, Pa., Aug. 19 —,t is scarcely burne The Shelburne club has also been 
likely that Sunol will this season lower tho 8aspendw^ He has also suspended Messrs, 
remarkable record of 2.U7X made by Nancy McCurry W Moore, l
Hanks. For the past two days she ha, been Hunter, Bin^m.Vandcktoan^ K»**! of

having trouble with her near hind ank , Can,pbell of the same club for having vio-
outer cords of which are swelled, making her jate(1 Article 6, section A, by playing with
slightly lame. W* , A » two clubs. This action will come before the

Mr. Bonner attributes the trouble to a judlcial Committee aud will be ratified ex- 
bruise on the heel, caused by taking off the there is some proof forthcoming from 
outside wing of the foot and the driving of various persons affected that there is ground
nail too close to the quick, causing fever. for not confirming it Mr. W. Dunn of

Charles Marvin, her trainer, says she can QriUia haa been notified to attend this meet- 
beat the record this season if she is all ^ 8b0w cause why he should not be sus-
But his manner of saying it does mfrimpjj pended for playing with two clubs, 
much confidence. He attributes the. emark *^fpbi8 committee will also arrange as to the 
able performance of Nancy Hanks very semj.flnajg for the intermediate ebampion- 
largelv to the pneumatic tire, 8hip.

The following are the winners of the vari
ous districts: Northern, Owen Sound;North
western, Orangeville and Fergus *re a tie 
and are to play off before then; Central 
contests not all over, but Brampton sure to 
be winners; Western, Beavers of Seaforth, 
Northeastern, this all depends on the action 
of the Judicial Committee on Saturday in 
determining the cases of the Barrie players.

I
, placed thlstweek in The 

„ exhibition. wTbls mass of

I took r“rom King-street west pavement south 
sid» and west of Spadina-avenue aud east of

i re|)Lmwin.w'™ from afvisit
tu» Maritime Provinces. They paid a visit toThe W™ld office last night in company 
with Dr. King and Mr. A. J. Rattray. Mr. 
Moulson was several times yesterday mis
taken for Mr. Curran, M.P. for Montreal 
Centra

full

c--
NITK"worat' holed, Jdozed masses, and abso- 
luSr rotton blocks, except th. oau 
aideJ rims, mean Typhoid Fever ana ffita-T In fall, winter and spring. 
They are receptacles for festering poisons,
IDHas'our"new Brcwunjand Alderman Shaw got

lhfbehtaL^“rirotaVpole. ,is but «he. 
when weighed in the balance» ‘ïMnst pain, mis
ery and death, that must follow this way of 
bulidlng streets.

SSSSB& AÎUSKAS» 
& ïfÆSjrari!
^<Wbosre the contractors? Have the 
nn nnntracted for rotten cedar or sound cedar?
C Do toey pay these contracts in rotten money 
dosta. pinky, permeated with worm hole, and 
ring rot, or Is it olein, sound money! Mayor
Tœsœïïd «pond speak

L Dr McCully, say this cedar is unfit for use in 
any roadbed. I say t is troubled with ring rot, 
heart rot, worm hoi », and is dozy. I say, yen 
gentlemen are not dealing honestly wlth the 
people, and I challenge you to make me prove
n>Cltizeus1oftToronto, kindly remember that I 
have dared to challe»ge the Toronto Hospital and 
its management to a dead standstill.

Again. 1 go Into this vicious, rotten municipal 
truck aod again I lay bare a festering municipal 
cancer that who» iruners is robbery of your 
inoney and who» finis Is mourning and death in your Somes.

Remember my field is the Scalpel undMedlca-
“itosd this testimony; It comes from a waiter 
S^o^rHo°fTta?UUM^M

82 PKAEL-STRBET, TORONTO. !
July 21, 1822. f

y^fÆ^MPnïfcmerrhridA
bleedP“»d ^^bllnTo^Xer^an^
?r“m' “at tiSîe I lived in the most 
excruciating pain. whlc2*

Matriculation.«

Ss,i»tffs,K5
tarions® condition in which bis father, Rev. 
3. King is, as the result of bis recent acci-
deToronto Division U.R. of K. of P. together

the recently oreamxed Pythian Band 
and others, leave this morning at 7 10 for 
the Supreme Conclave. Mr. George H. 
Mitchell goes as reprewntative to Supreme 
Lodge instead of Dr. King, who resigned for 
the above reason. ________

T Bridgman, honors IL class mathe- .
SS pJ23 in ^French, SthnJti?^rsiJi

tfëgæ&s&iîetinforeek; j. Hall, honors in IL olus English,
/-laasic»- H Taylor. W. Chappell, J.Murray,' honors la H. claw h&tory and

maThemLtici' auf °%a„ed In 

German II class English and French; W.Mead-

New Vest lb nl.
L. Turner, honors I. class history and and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.R.
graohy, German, IL class. Fngllsh, French. without exception the finest train that
I Æ55S SSSSS ever ^paatad through Canada for New York.
II class English. Gertnan: H. Gundy, J. Smith. Through sleepers, coaches, therefore n8t a

ssShss^sstah hUtory and geography; 8. Armatrong.pass^l daylight rife over this pictures^e route
m merature, SST'S’tX. tandtame neiNtatK

ÉrK'honors?,Lm4fà«a classics; N. Langford, Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 

Si «AïCommencing JuneTtta New York Central

SkSraïrt, çT Smiley, passed in Latin; ^0mNiakara FaUs via Buffalo. Roches tor and 
H. BerlaugAhonors in L class classics. J.Csss- gvracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
well, honoré in IL class English, French, Ger- p^ng ftt 7.56 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m./Rochester 
man; L. McNab, honors in I. class history and qqa.m.. Syracuse, R..W. and O., 1.00 p.m*.
geography, Latin, German, IL dase LnK11^’ riving at Clavton at 4.35 p.m., Alexandria Bay at
French; E. Stewart, honors in L class lg » m train runs at the speed of the
classics; R Page passed in Frenchand German, fngTrr# hmited trains. The Niagara Fells and 
G. Gesner. passed in German; A. HursL paased clayton gieeping car is now running, wùlch leave

Bethune. H. Brooks, C. Clarkson. A. Cousins. m nd B through sleeper to Portland leaves 
honors I. class bty. zoology. XL dasschemistry, Negara Falla. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
also passed in Latin and French'.A. Killoran, A. arrl,]nK „t Portland 8.00 o clock next evening, 
McGregor. J. McKinley. M. MoKay, paased lu gj.mg tt daylight ride through the White Moun- 
Latl°; E. McKay,, pas»d in Latin, and German: •
u. Shortreed, honors L class clasrtcs.
K. Beeton, honors Latin IL, French H-i 0»®“

R. Chase, honors English IL. hlMory «0 
geography L, mathematics IL, French Ger- 
mau I. ”J Johnston, honor. English LU history 
aod geography IL. mathematics H„ German II.,
B. Kean, passed in Euclid; E. Leef. A. Thompson, 
honors mathematics IL; A. Woon, PO»«f ln 
lAtln: R. Bell T. Kenny, honora IL class Eng-

EaSS
M. Cameron, M. Uranam, paased in Latin, honors 
II class in English, I ranch, German, A. Hamll ton?honors 11. class In English history smdpo- 
graohy. mathematics; R Howey, passed in

as asft; hrr,M,dedio,geo/rapMc>|.

Latio9 Freiich^nd ^German f cf ^homsonfj8<V« 

harn honora Tu H. cl«s German; W. Craig,

Dr. IThe Australian, Coming to England. 
George Y. Bubear, the English sculler, has 

Australia, and cbal- 
to row him. He

'

lately returned from
says^bat’James'sto.uslmry aud Peter Kemp 

are coming to Englafid, 
meet all the America^ scuUei-s.—Many Ex 
changes.

The Ch 
On the Island 

agh are the^N 
and monastery 
partVf the Corn 
romantic scenei 
St. Columb dj 
conversion of to 
to Inchmore, vH 
prayer and fasti 
nej .to Iona, 
burned the abbj 
agaiu spoiled 1 
tensive.

y

onors with
202 YONGE-ST.,

8 Doors North of Queen-st.
Train Between New York

A HEAVY SWELLthe

!
the

ConIS see of Ardagk 
Izmgford 6y Bl 
Bt. Patrid^,’ 

The foufiilati 
14U0 by O’Fa 
Friars of the (J 
posed to have I 
Longford, li 
destroyed by 
bomele», and i 
they were re 
issued a Papal 
dulgence to al 
moults in rebit 

The present 
foid is built ot 
aud the ruins c 
seen in the glel

Cancers and Tumors
removed without chloroform, safe and certain. THE MANout Skin Diseases.

Syphilitic 
w Glands.

including Eczema, Libra, Psoriasis, Sypnmtic
»Vn°i

Flies and Varieooele.
Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 

medicine no ligature, no application of needles. 
Patient need not be off business a day.

The Follies of Youth.

V WHO WEARS

The Uueen to Make Another Trial 
Chicago, Aug. 19.—All the trotting horse

men are anxious as to whether Queen Nancy 
Hanks will again make a second attempt. 
Naucy did not turn a 
against time, and Doble said yesterday that 
she never moved more easily.

••Sne is in as good condition as she ever 
was,” said Doble, “and she hasn’t strained 
herself the slightest. I have looked after 
her too carefully 10 have anything the matter 
with her, even after a go like that of y ester-
da&’
r°“Ycs, next Saturday."

“What do you expect*’’
Doble smiled at tuis. He is the most con-- 

servative of meu and does not like to talk 
about what is going to happeu. .

‘•When this mare . was sold to J. Malcolm 
Fortes I told hiui she could do a mile in 2.07, 
and 1 have had no reason to change my 
opinion since then.”

McPpSOfl’S SHOE?
Young man, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

sad Irresponsible Medical Companies ?

.JS»
bare for years been engaged in the delectable task 
of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they five now hut to degrade the pro
fession and bars is and tax honest men to create -

Georci6 McPhersonwill give the public another eyeopener of the VCUI JJU ■■•VI IIVIWVU 
griit ground out lu the old mill ;watch for iklt’s a | . m *

oiic" bi<uito^M°YÔogewtrta™"Market, corner 

Yongeand Gerrard. Consultation Fr».
Writ, or call on DR McCULLY.

■r-
hair in her raco

HE’S RIGHT “IN IT.”
Lacrosse F oints."

The Athletic Juniors will meet the Te- 
enmseth J uniors on the old Upper Canada 
College grounds at 8.39 this afternoon, where 
a good game is expected.

Members of the Athletic team for George
town to-day are requested to be at the 
Union Station at 12.4), where tickets can be 
secured from the secretary.

w. J. Suckling, the genial President of the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, was on a pleasure 
jaunt up the lakes this week.

Z XT ICR If A TIOAJiL CRICKET.

The Hull 
Next in imii 

capital of the 
,n the Bhanhc 
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closed five of 
she was left k 
died, and the 
“The Dying 
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; city.

going to try her again, aren’tYou are

%
A Station Fostofflce.

Editor World-. In the Interview with me 
which you published yesterday, you omitted 
to state the principal reason I gave for the 
non-adoption ot the station system in other 
cities. Very few cities are blessed with one 
central union terminus.

T. C. Patteson, P.M. 
Toronto, Aug. 19. ____________

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com-
{TftSUflSS ?Mv. î^lflc vîrto» 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach

remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

186 YONGE-STREET.IL;

V «AHOWBOECKH’S THE BEST BRANDS 
BRUSHES

and Ben go agh On the Canadian 
Eleven, So a Despatch Says.

Halifax, Aug. 19.-Mr. Henry has re
ceived a letter from Captain Greene, who 
was one of the Philadelphia visitors In the 
citv daring the cricket tournament. He 
writes that his party had a deUghtful tlme, 
a charming trip home, and will bave pleMaut 
recollections of their Halifax jaunt.

Mr. Henry and Lieut. Beugougb will be 
members of the Canadian eleven to play the 
international match at Philadelphia on Sept.
1(i[As'tbe team will not be selected until to
night the Halifax announcement is pre
matura]

ABOUT
A New Racing Record.

Chicago, Aug. 79.—lhe world’s pacing 
record went to smash yesterday.Old Johnson 
h wo paced his mile in 2.06* in October, 1884. 
at Chicago, has been dethroned and Hal 

Ha! went around

A P1ÀN0IMPORTED
I*

GOLD LACK 8EG^ best; thaï4» better. But which
.___ is the best? The HEINTZMAN

CHAMPAGNE » ?. =,°- 4S;
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

Pointer reigns in his stead.
Washington Park track yesterday in 3.05#, 
making the fastest mile ever gone m harness. 
As in the case * ”

AND

BROOMÇof Naucy Hanks yesterday 
Hal was hitched to a sulky with low wheels, 

tires and ball bearings. Its 
the same as that used by Doble 

Hal came 
The official 

half 1.02%, 
Hal Pointer

<#8prudel,” King of Mineral Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Albany 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, MoConkey’s, the Queen’s, Rossin,

Palmer, Arlington,Elliott,KeusiDgton.Power,
Métropole, the Bodega, Merchants, K. Sulli
van*» Leader Cafe, Eiliott’r, Leader Lane, 
Keachie’e, St Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Bests, 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from the Mt Clemens spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and Is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Téléphoné

t pneumatic 
weight was .
in driving Naucy Hanks, 62^4 lbs. 
out ot tho race strong aud fresh.

First. quarter 31%. 
v-uu-.ters 1.34, mlie 2.U5M. 
bay gelding, 16 hands high, sired by Tom 
not of Snow Haven. He is owned by

I
Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

You can buy them In any 
City, Town or Village In the 
Dominion between th^Atlantlc 
and the Pacific.

Always reliable and as re

presented.

tune is: . _ ,lEI.
three-quarters 1.34, fnlie.2.Up>4.

Hall out'of tinow Haven 
Henry Hamlin of Buffalo, N.Y.

Çricket SUP».
The hard-hitting willow wielders of Chat-

ass
East Toronto on Saturday.

Rosedale will place the following team in 
the field to-day against Toronto on the 
Varsity lawn: Bowbanks, Lyon, W. Mont-

UarretL

HEINTZMAN & CO. posse» ruins < 
Distant at» 

Is the oemete 
itaud the cri 
Augustine.

X 117 King-street West.les.j McLean. passed in Algeora, Euclid,
French German; C- Race, passed in Algebra,
Euclid. German; V. Smith, honors in H. class 
German. _ „

J Dandeno, passed in Latin ; W. Price, H.
Ferguson, pastad In Latin, French, German snd 
Greek authors: F. Foster, passed in Latin,
French; W. Fletcher, W. Megill.paesedln French
andGe m^i
Greek; L. Rush, passed in

LewisoMsedln Latin. Wench. German; F.
RuTherfonipaased in Latin, French authors;F Aonelto *F. Atkinson. p»sed in Greek ; S.

EreÈirSsStoj’îË
î”d tanors in IL cl». English, history* as.'«sæstr ej- §“ iono7o«ïd ln talta ; A. Kingston, R-
fer RÏÏrff ^ckS* tanta^lnju. d»»
K and geography: C. Nasmith, honon^in
{?• s"rrypa»ed g.en°gLaffny; J. m&ï W-
West passed in grammar, literature, bk 
tnrv ' aud geography, arithmetic. Algebra,
M ^ Gould honors in I. class mathematics,G clïïs ’English, history and geography.
oigeii • G Itoger, tanom IlcfsT

Z*ÿS£ h0.nn0dri /eSSpQSif’S

Menzies, passed m raathematic*.

tewofd tait Stake îw' freJ-fôi-uil pace $125, ley Hall tennis tournament to-day the final J“i'liu’L?tinandphy8los”D.Brabazon.J.Thom- 
farmer»-trot $100. gents' road horse $100, »- r0Und of the open singles was won by Wreun Danby, passed to.Latin
yêar-oîâ colt stake $100. 0f Harvard, who beat H. T. Chase of Chicago gîcka A.Nevill, P«»d in French;
aSSSg»® B ^Vtoun^iu to-morrow p,ay E. L. Hall for

hm-de^sduke, 3 and mllea, the championship and tfa^big cap. CtaÆS, 'IlV» IL MILWAUKEE, Wis„ Aug. 19.-The differ-
handicap “race. % mile ' heat» Sito; îpen canada’. Swimming Championship. efata^EnguIh00^^ French; J. Steal), encss between the Chloa«o and °rt^

hurdle race. 1% miles. S125; handicap hurdle Montreal Aug. 19.—The chief event at honors- II class English, also pawed in western Railway and its freight handlers m
F2,^V.'?khal,"bred race l0rgreen th“a"uualreoesogitue Montreal Swimming “ this city has been settled by the company
horses. \% miles, $125. . uj afternoon was the one-mile race for Latin grammar; ooon Q agreeing to the men,» demands.

Will b® divided, 69, 25 and 15 per cent. I’M ^‘euba”r cnampion.h.p of Canada The ----------------- =--------------- -
programs and entry fornta dropi a_ card to u were Charles Benedict, Cham- iltln 'Frantii and German grammar; K
6. J. Hill, secretary, 82 King-street east, lo- ^. George 8. Jackson and Arthur Kenny '^ passed In bister, «d
route. of Australia. The real contest was between M c'awthorre. honora l. elass hUtory o

Kenny amt Benedict, Kennv winning in 32 geography h =^ |°»UDd0^Laurfn.
mintites 6 seconds. Benedict's time VgS 'htaio^ and geography,
minutes 43 seconda '*! branch, arithmetic;. D-.^bertson,

honors II. class mathematics, IL class cwwu»4

s“rFS'.fj3[ ts
I cîïïLlïïtic/ariS.mVlLnStton.PlayhUr
^TrtghtCl^hg:nGrta“j. Fox. H^&n! 

gnve, passed In Latin.^Germa^rt,. bonorSl L
closs° Euglish; ’ IL .P“L,,Latmregrïmman Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dy»ntery Cordial le pre- 
(lerman, also P“|,eci afsotastal pared from drugs known to *be profession as

rsgaas’Jia.'s 
i-..rn0ia:ti-K{£iSï Si,55’M.;-K‘LiE&a;KS

Try.bottie. It»IUto, 25c«ta

r 1
AN ACCIDENT A.T SARATOGA. Hanappleir’s Clarets.

Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur
gundies.

PHILIP BEST’SFalls With Flip Flap](I Is Hurt- 
Fat Oakley Beaten.

Pope Next to ti 
preserved c 
ruins is 
aear the Ri 
was destroys 
the Shannon 
continued til 
lerlesby Qu 
inrt all its 
Rosoemmou

A
Saratoga, Aug. 19.—The f pâture of the 

card was the steeplechase witti five entries.
looked on ~aTa wmner, but

40 36For sale and imported by z
r «Pat Oakleyjw as ,

only led part of the distance. Flip Flap 
fell at one of the jumps. Pope, her rider, 
was seriously injured and may die. The re-
“ UFirst race, 5% furlongs, selling—Lemon 
Blossom 1, Leveller 2, King Hazem 3. Time

In the National League.
BottonitBbUrg: -G..... 0 OOOOOOOO-Vé*,

S-iüài-ïiWîiSi" V
Ehret.

Cai-Bey-Crose; Sullivan-Vaughn. Lynch.
At Cleveland wet grounds.
At Chicago:

ed MARA & CO., 4 .

Î
713, SOUTHCOMBE,

THE PEOPLE’S CLOTHIER
0 llA Slander Suit.

Miss Elizabeth Hunter hae issued » writ of 
summons by W. O. Murdoch aud has re- 
tained Mr. N. Murphy. Q.C.. as coun»l, 
claiming from Mrs. M. J. Kerr of 49 Peter- 
street damages to the amount of $3uP0 for 
slandering her character.

<Yonge-st„ Toronto. 4
Tne

STRAW HATS10U. as.Second race, % mile—Rosa H. 1, Toano 2,
Stonemason 3. Time 1.01.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Halcyon
mok 2, Zornitza colt 3. Time not given. ........ l....v uov.vw.— .

Fourth race, % mile—LittlihJake 1, Alma 2, £bic^°".V............ !....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2—4
Knaftan 3. Time 1.28. _ GumbervSchrlver; Stein-Daley. Snyder.

Fifth race, steeplechase—Ecartaf I rat 
Oakley 2, Southerner 3. Furity and Flip 
Flap also started. Time not given.

0 ,,652 and 656 Queen-st West have been 
Leinster. 
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The Bat

1, Sis- R- E. Ij
LThe Children’s Friend. 

Gkxtlemss,—Last summer our children wore 
very bad with summer complaint, and the only
ESS4* ^ÂTraTtagr0r^ Æffl
bottles during the warm weather and would not 

Tt at five times the cost. James

8

MLil- Worklngmen
Can save money by dealing with as.

Going Like Hot Cakes
Our Boys’ Suite at »2, *2.50, *8 aod *8.50.

For], Men’s Suits
We can beat the world. We make them to 
order from *12 to *50 per suit. Fine work
manship, style, fit and durability are good 

recommendations.

13A large assortment of the 
very latent styles.

American Cracks tortile Tennis Tourna-

The Qu»n’s Royal Tennis Tournament at 
Niagara will be the occasion of o number of 
international meetings between players from 
both sides of the border. Among the Ameri
can cracks who will compete are.Messrs. 
H E Avery, Detroit; E. L. Wyckoff, El 
mira; J. P. Bowman, Rochester; Tanner 
and Wheeler, Buffalo. The tournament 
gives every promise of bringing together the 
fargest number of Canadian players com
peting in a tournament The ladies entries 
are coming in numerously, the socisl fes
tivities in connection with the tournament 
Droving a great attraction. The consolation 
round as well e. the finish round, in the 
veterans’ singles is bringing out a great lot 
of forty-fivers and over. The tournament 
will be the occasion of many pleasant meet
ings. ______

<be without 
Healet, New Edinburgh, Ont

%VMLatest Loudon Betting.
The latest Loudon betting in the St. 

Leger by cable is subjoined. R. H. Brand 
of the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, reports 
tickets are selling fast on his sweeps.

Lome Fork—Change of Time.
On Monday and Tuesday, next week, the 

steamer Eurydtoe will only make two trips 
each day to Lome Park, leaving Electric 
Light wharf, foot of Scott-street, at 2 p.m. 
and 5.15 p.m.

NEW SHAPES,
NEW BRAIDS

liar Morin i
MwusuwiaaJ MS i .

Can be obtained from all flrst-olsss Grocers and 
ths Leading Hotels.

/

LATEST LONDON BETTING.
......Orme ...»8 —1...... Watercress

.St. Angelo 
. .The Lover 
..El Diablo

> r La Flecben—4

me for over thirty years. Durl°ff, 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.

0-1....^.....Sir Hugo
15—1...............May Duke 15 —1.
B0—1.........................Curio 20 —1
la—1.............. Bonavista 88 —1
40—1.........  Dunure 66 —1.............Mortgage

>

Ijames good & co.
Agents, 8260 Yonge*trwt,Tcronto.

Our Furnishing Department
Is overflowing with all Itbe latest fads in 

lies, Collars, Shirts and Hate,
Call and see them.

No other firm can, will or does give such 
good values.
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JAS. H. ROGERS,Exhibition Hates.
Upwards of 83000 will be given in purses 

at the Industrial Exhibition next month for 
trotting and running races. Entrance is 5 
per cent, and all purses.

church-sts. SPORTSMENThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Bleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving In New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 6 p.m., at^ 
riving In Toronto at 10.26 am. Suodays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. _______

COR. KING &
Hand-loaded,Shell* forOur * vIK navy serges

We show a choice range suitable for Boating
and Seaside Costumes at all prices. and General Shooting ere the bee*

In the Market.

® OU THCOMBB

The People’s Stores,
and 666 QUEEN-ST. WEST

46

ü JHJÜJÏÏÏÏ LMWiKSiassss"-
Cotton, Cashmere. Merino, Silk, Bal- j 

briggan and Natural Llama 
To all sizes aad qualities.

652

:TTSH OUR IT was

HAND-LOADED gpeolal Prtoe. to Club*.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.-,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Cap^a___ _

G W. YARKER,
au»». ÎSS».
„.S!SU!’sumss A.Yorg for placing businew concern» and for 

Idronto.' Telephone 392, ——

AMMUNITION IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSComfort For Mothers.

Kvüi
Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer & Co., MoutreaL

For Shooting and Hunting^

H. P. DAVIES & CO,
81 Yonge-street.

We offer special indueem*nts this month.The Fourth Day at Windsor. 
Windsor, Aug. 19.-The fourth day’s 

here to-day resulted as follows:
2.40 trot, purse $400.

Prohibition.............................
Bob Kyartyk....,....... .
Huauna Almout..............
Zeno............................. .
Napoleon........... .....................
Forest Girl.......
Metis ïüw:

Free-for-all trot and pace, purser $400:
Subscriber..,............................................
Vorncracker....... ;.............. *......................
Young Bonair............................................
Ayers........................................ -
fômoni.-^:^:^. ^ ■&; 4

Three-Quarter mile run—Colonist 1, Twilight 
and Haiitoa * and 8. Beat timo 1^.

To-day at Saratoga.
Babatoûa, Aug. 19.—First race,

346

JOHN GATTO&SONHot Summer Weather.
How the poor infant suffers during the broiling 

beat of July and August and how diffi
cult to get it to take nourishment of 
every deacriptiont Dyer’» Improved Food 
for ïnfants will be found nourishing; readily 
taken and the best food in use. PrugP 
it. 25c per package. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont- 
treal. _____

races Sporting hpeclttlites.
The Cobourg Bawball Club won from the 

Edisans of Peterboro. Score 23 to 6.
The R.C.Y.C. race for 30-footers starts at 

4 o’clock iusteail of 3 as originally intended.
The fodtrace between Thomas Humphrey 

of Toronto and John Corbett of Brocxvilie 
for *20U a side, di.tauce half a mile, will 
take place here on Saturday, Oct. 1. Articles 
of agreement were signed yesterday.

Following are the men who will represent 
the Athletics of Hamilton in their two games 
with Park Nine and Nationals over the Dou 
this afternoon: Nictiol and Goodal p, Darker 
'und Ripley c, Barlow lb, Stonemau 3b,Wark 
ut>, J dnniugs es, Moore If, Turner cf, Childs 

I rf The Nationals will place the following 
on the diamond this afternoon; Benso;-, 
Maxwell, Thompson, Blaikie, Ward, Wills, 

8-year- Anketell, W. Cruller, F. Cruller, Kolpfa.

Klng-st, Opp. thé Postoffice.::::: î III

i-i i ‘
....... 6 5 6 5
....... 5 6 6 7

8 8 7 8

ÉtotaëSSÏtadtinv NERVOUS DEBILITYIerrors of young and old
If Organic WmIcums, Faillag Mwnory, L*ck ti

■ Dimne» A Sight. Lorn of Ambitipmüatenw
■ to Marry, bennted DerolopaMBt, Loti'tiPcwe»
■ Pains in thv P-x, Night SmWont, Drtinln 
B Urine, Semina. Lows, SlMplMeaue. -4v*rtion
■ to Soetrty, Unfit 6r Study, Bxowtive IndaJ-
■ genoe, eta, eta Every bottle puarinteed.

j| Phtrmacigt. 808 Yon ye 81., Toronto, Ont.
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Exhausting Vital Drales ftosi .effenm « Shaving Soap. phlTla, g^p ,0r the
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Goody-Goody Chewing Gum te n dellel- 
ous thing to keep your mouth moist.
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